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LOCAL LACONICS.
Now shix-- s nt Heed's.
Go to Rlston's for guns.
Hiiini'rllio for The Star.
Itc-iu- t It.U ml. Why?
Tlio Pittsburg Kxiwltl(in close next

week.

Price viry low at Robinson's shixi
store.

Thirteen days till tho World's Fair
CloSOS.

Go toTtiHton'H for ammunitions of all
klndH.

Tho DuBols KxprrM war eleven years
old last week.

Fresh oysters at tho City Hotel re,
tnurant at all times.

Tho A. V. pay oar mado It monthly
trip over tho road last week.

A festival will l)o hold In tho Para
dise Grango Hall this evening.

A now lino of fpiooiiHwaro and glass
ware Jimt received at II. J. Nlcklo's.

Governor Puttlson has designated
Friday, (Vt. 20th, as Fall Arlxir Day.

Gentlemen call and Inspect Boll's flno
woolens for fall and winter suits. Why?

Wo have tho latoHt stylos of typo and
can turn out good job work. Try and
BOO.

A numlxr of UeynoldHvlllo people at
tended tho reunion at Now Uethloheui
lant Thursday.

Tho K. of 1'. hxlgo will attend services
In a body In tho M. K. church on Sun
day, Oct. 21th.

Wlion a woman thrown a Htono or
drives a null. hIui ittX'M It. mm Hiniitrli lint
life deluded on It.

Fred. Alexannder brought a curiosity
homo with him from tho WorUl'H Fulr.
It 1b a live chameleon.

Jack Front ban mado a successful job
of hU fall work In tho forcMtB the varie-
gated IcavcH aro dropping fast.

Jos. Watson In plastering William
Burke'B Iioubo that wbh bo badly Hcorchod
when tho woolen mill wub burned.

A threo-yonr-ol- boy named Harding
was choked to death at Knoxdalo, this
county, last Saturday by having a ploco
of chestnut lodge In IiIh windpipe.

A now hall Is now being erected near
W. S. Rons' barn in Wrost Reynoldsvlllo.
Tho edlHco la Nlx2 foot and nino feet
high. It will bo occupied by a Polish
society.

Glonn Milliren has entered Into the
real estate business. He has for sale a
one and one half story cottage In the
Tannery row which he will soil at a
bargain.

The A. V. R'y Co. will sell excursion
tickets to Plttaburg and return to-d-

for $2.65, which Includes admission to
the Exposition. Tickets good until
Saturday Oct. 21st.

The S. of V. festival In O. A. R. hall
on Tuesday evening of last week was
not patronized as well as It should
have been, and, consequently was not
grand financial success.

The remains of Jas. Rtelly, of DuBols,
one of the old settlers of that town who
died Thursday, were brought to Reyn-oldsvil- le

and burled In the Catholic
cemetery Saturday forenoon.

The majority of Reynoldsville and
vicinity are just finding out that Glenn
Milliren is soiling goods cheap. Un-

doubtedly he is doing a rushing business
as he is receiving new goods daily.

Thomas Green and John Conser,
proprietors of Hotel Belnap, are build-
ing a house bpleoo on Fourth street,
where they expect to live when their
lease expires for the rent of tho hotel,
whioh will be in about one year.

Daniel Sharp,one of the old resldonterg
of Reynoldsville, went to Brookville
Monday. He said he was at Now Beth-
lehem last week attending the reunion
and he become so accustomed to travol
that slnoe then he wants to travel all
the time.

George Washington Fuller returned
from the World's Fair Monday evening
of last week and on the following
Thursday he and Soott McClelland
started for the big show at Chicago.
Mr. Fuller will likely remain at the
Fair until it close.

l'at. Bulger's cow wont home Tues
day morning with flvo garden rako
tooth sticking In the region of her back
bono. Tho man who destroyed his
rako ran very likely get tho teeth by
railing at Mr. Rolgor's.

There havo Ixion eight cases of ty-

phoid fever In tho Horm Settlement.
Four of the afflicted are almost entirely
well and four aro now In tho heat of the
fovor. I'M. Hetrlek and wife and ono
child were among tho number.

I). W. Atwator received a message
Monday forenoon which contained tho
Had news that his mother, who has been
In delleato health for several years, had
died Sunday night. Mr. Atwator left
on tho afternoon train for Marion,
Iowa, where tho funeral wbs to tako
place yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). W. Rlston and Mrs.
Alex. Klston went to Punxsutawney
Monday afternoon to attend a "house-wnrniing- ."

L. C. Met iaw, of
tho flint mentioned couple, moved Into
a new house ho has just had built, and
that was where the party was held
Monday evening.

The commissioner havo secured a
room In the house of Al. Coats, op-

posite tho Catholic cemetery, whero
tho West Wlnslow township voters will
do their voting tlio 7th of next month.
liiHt where the regular voting place for
that end of tho towtiHhlp will he located
Is not a settled thing yet.

11. Aidrldge, of Chicago, whohashoon
HMindlng part of his time at Hotel
llelnap and the other part at l'enlield
for several yearn, has rented ono of

houses on Hill street, bought
new furniture and proHises to have a
homo of his own this winter. Mrs.
Helehro. of Pclifiold will keep house
for him.

Mrs. S. It. Anderson, of Knoxdnlc,
died last Wednesday and was buried at
Suinmervillo Saturday forenoon. Revs.
J. W. Klalsdell and Jas. II. Jelhart
conducted tho funeral services. Mrs.
Anderson fell through tho hay mow
alxiut two months ago and reeolved
Injuries which caused her death. Tho
deceased was a cousin of our townsman,
A. G. Milliren.

The West Reynoldsville town council
will hold Its first meeting at eight
o'clock in tho school house this evening.
1 ho council will henceforth bo a ro--
spoiiililo body for tho welfaro of tho
new borough. There Is ono ranch on
Poverty Flat that will need tho atten-
tion of Burgess Sutter. Don't allow
such corruption of common decency to
exist in your borough.

Patrick Skeon and Miss Mary Tanfo
woro married by Father Brady in tho
Catholic church at oight o'clock this
morning. Tho happy couple will go to
Pittsburg this afternoon on a wedding
trip. Thoy will go to houso-koepln- g In
a new house adjoining tho brldu's
father's resilience In tho east end of
town. Patrick has secured a good wife
and Mary a good husband.

Tho West Reynoldsville borough elec
tion was held last Thursday. The gen
tlemen whom wo mentioned two weeks
ago woro all elected but J. N. Small for
lnsM)ctor of election. Thero woro two
candidates for this ofllcu and only one
to bo elected and David Bollinger was
tho victor. There aro about 150 voters
In West Reynoldsville, but only 41 got
to the voting plaoo for tho special elec-
tion.

A valuablo young horse owned bv
Geo. Sykos was Injured on tho A. V.
R'y crossing In West Reynoldsvlllo
Monday forenoon. Tho horse was
hitched into a wagon with another
horse and they wore rather hard to
noia and were trotting over the crossing
when the horse's foot cauarht betwoen
the rail and plank. The animal was so
badly sprained that It is doubtful it it
will ever be very valuable again.

The semi-annu- convention of the
Epworth League, Clarion district, was
held at Slgel, on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Joo. M.
Cathera was the delegate from the
Reynoldsville League. The following
members of tho Reynoldsville Loairue
also attended the convention: Lou
Fink, Mollle McKee, Lizzie and Minnie
Harries, Mary Burge, Sadie Jones,
Charity Sneers, Raymond Stiles. Port
Harries and Fred Roed.

E. W. McMlllen, Democratlo candi
date for sheriff, bought a single set of
buggy harness a couple of weeks ago
and last Thursday night some person
entered his barn and carried the new
harness away. Mr. McMlllen Is now
having a little practice looking for a
rascal so that if he is elected sheriff of
Jefferson county this fall he will not be
entirely inexperienced. However, Mr.
McMlllen is thankful the thief did not
take the horse to. The barn bus a lock
on now, after the harness have been
stolen.

The Daughters of St. Goorge gave a
lunch party to the Sons of St. George
in the G. A. H. hall last Friday even-
ing, whioh was greatly enjoyed by
both the givers and receivers. Be
sides a first-clas- s lunch of oofTee, sand
wiches, cake, plokles, &o., &o., the
gentlemen were allowed to munch at
peanuts, candy, grapes, bananas.
oranges, and in foot most everything
the market could furnish. The lunch
was a surprise to the Sons of St. George,
hut the surprise did not effect their ap-
petites any according to all reports.

New Uniforms.
HosoCo. No. 1 have just a llttlo tho

prettiest uniforms to lie found In this
section of the country. The raps aro
blue with black band, silver buttons
and a silver fire department emblem on
In front. Tho shirts aro buff, trimmed
In blue. The officers bolts are white
with red edges and namo of offleo In
black letters, and tho other belts aro
black only whero the word Reynolds--
villo appears and that Is white with tho
letters In black. With the new uni
forms, pretty hook and ladder truck
and hose cart Hosn Co. No. 1 would lie
a credit to ReynoldHvilln In any parade.

The "Devir Frightened.
Roman K. Knottier and Harry Trultt,

of this nfllon, went for chestnuts Hatur
day afternoon and It Is almost a, miracle
that wo were not nmielleil to look for
a new foreman and "devil" Monday
morning. A heavy rain anil wind storm
visited the chestnut rldgo whllo they
were gathering nuts, and large limbs fell
all around them, occasionally a largo
tree would fall to the ground with
terrible crush. For once, at least, our
"devil" got frightened and ho started
for home on the fastest run he wns ever
known to make. When Harry goes to
the woods again It will lie on a lieautl
ful calm day.

Took an Overcoat.
(ieorgo Burton came to town on

business Saturday and left his overcoat
hanging behind tho desk In the Hotel
lllllinan ofllce. Soon after dinner
(iworgo wanted to go homo and went to
look for tils coat, but the eg was
empty and tho coat irono. (ieoriro
notified Mr. lllllinan and ho said If tho
coat could not ixi found ho would pay
for It, but after several hours search
tho coat was found on a man's back In
tho east end of town. Mr. Dlllman
demanded tho coat and tho "lifter"
claimed the coat was his at first, but
seeing ho would get Into troublo If ho
persisted In claiming the coat, ho gavo
it up. Tho old cliap Is now out a
loatlng place and also the overcoat.

Three Now.
White & Reynolds started their now

milk wagon Monday morning. Tho
wagon, which Is a very pretty ono, Is a
regular milk wagon. It Is painted
black and Is drawn by a spun of black
horses. The "Reynolds Farm Dairy"
Is on tho wagon top In largo gilt letters.
This makes threo dairy wagons In
Reynoldsvlllo, but as long as they aro
run by tho gentlemen who now havo
ehargo of them, O. H. Broadhead and
John Goodwoll Ixdng tho other two
dairymen, thero is nodangerof thereto
IngaBcarclty of either water orclmlk, as
theso men will furnish their customers
with tho puro lacteal fluid. It would
not bo surprising, however, If thero
would lie a cut In price of milk for a
short time.

His Portion Already.
Thomas Dixon, a sixteen year old lad

of Prescottvillo, son of John Dixon, has
already met enough mishaps for a man
of threo seoro years. Ho was a driver
in old Soldier Run mine a few years ago
and had ono of tho fingers on his right
hand so badly lacerated that amputation
was necessary. In August, 1802, ho fell
off a tree and broko his right leg. Tho
leg bad to booiorated on about tho lflth
of tho following December but It novor
got In a condition that tho boy could
walk without crutches and ho Is to go
to tho Adrian Hospital to undergo an-

other operation on his leg. The boy
carries mail from Reynoldsville to
Rathmel and drives a young colt.
Tuosday of last week ho drove to Du-

Bols and tho young horse got frightened
at the street cars and ranaway.
Thomas was thrown out of the buggy
and had his right arm broken. It was
at first thought after his arm was broken
that the trip to the hospital would be
postponed until the arm got well, but
it has boon doclded that he will go in
a fow days and the log and arm can
mend together.

Mlas Mary Dixon will carry the mall
while Thomas Is at the hospital.

Light the Gat.
For some reason, we don't know

whether they would plead poverty or
not, the town council have had the gas
light shut off at Hose Co. No. 1 building
and lock-u- p. On Friday evening when
the four robbers were taken out of the
lock-u- p to be sent to Punxsutawney
Addlospergor had to borrow a lantern,
and when they were brought back he
had to go and borrow a lantern to put
them In again. When the Hose Co.
ran after the hose cart and hook and
ladder truck Saturday evening to re-
spond to the fire alarm, they had to
light matches to get the cart and truck
out. This kind of business might do
for some little hamlet, but is not the
thing for a town the size of Reynolds-
ville. A policeman should not be
asked to arrest a tough character
and take him through the dark alley to
the look-u- p and there feel around in the
dark to get his prisoner in a oell, nor
should the fire lads be asked to get the
hose cart out without a light. It seoms
there is a misunderstanding about the
matter which should be looked after
immediately and the light turned on.
If It is economy on the part of council,
it is poor economy. Hose Companies
Nos. 1 and 2 are deserving of some at-

tention and, If necessary, expenditure
of money by this borough.

FALL CONVENTION

Of the Jefferson County Sunday School
Association.

Tho seventh semi-annu- session of the
Jefferson County 8. S. Association con-

vened In the Baptist church at this
place at two o'clock yesterday after
noon with a large number In attend
aneo. Rev. Hunslnger, tho president,
not. being present, Itov. Jas. H. Jolbart,

presided ovor the con-
vention. The secretary, W. B. Cowan,
was at his txist of duty. The devotional
exercises wore conducted by Rov. (loo.
Mnllentlnn, of Rlchardsvlllo. Tho fol
lowing committees were apixilnted: On
credentials, 8. Bhnffnr, Noah Syphrlt
and Win. Boner. On resolutions, Rev.
W. II. Purdy, J. W. Walker and J. C
Kelso. Rev. R. H. Johnston, pastor
of tho Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian
church, delivered the address of wel-
come so pleasantly that tho delegates
felt they wero certainly welcome vis
itors. C. C. Bonsootor, of Brcxikvlllo,
was to havo delivered tho response, but
ho not being present J. W. Walker,
Esq., of tho same town, was railed tixin
and tin rosxinded. A recess was given
to shake banibi and assign tho delegates
to their stopping places during tho con-
vention. All present had a largo bu
ply of smiles, hearty hand-shake- s and
pleasant words.

Affcir ret-es- s tho first thing that
come before tho convention was
motion to amend tho constitution to
hold tho conventions annually Instead
of The motion carried
tiy a veto of 4(1 to .1, then-for- tho meet-
ings will bo annual hereafter. Tho
report of tho committee on credotlals
was received. Hlxty-thre- o delegates
present. Tho annual convention Is to
Ixi held not earlier than May 15th, nor
later than Juno 1st. The next convention
will Ixj held at Brix:kwayville. Rev. J.
E. Brown, pastor of tho M. E. church
at Clarlngton was Introduced to tho
convention. Adjourned.

The evening session opened with
devotional exorcises conducted by Rev,
T t.t 1 1 art.i. i'.. iirown, oi i.iarington. Jtov. (too.
H. Hill, of Beechwixids, who was tho
delegate from tho Jefferson County S. S.
Asso. to tho Stato S. S. Association,
which was hold at East Liberty last
week, road a very Interesting reixirt
from tlio Stato convention.

Tho topic, " Tho relation of tlio S. S.
to temperance," was tuxmcd by Rev.
Geo. Ballentine, and discussed by Rev.
J. E. Brown, S. M. Stone, Mr. Templo
and ICev. E. T. Derr.

Mrs. (ieo. Ballentine rend a paiieron
tlio topic of "Parental In
tho 8. S. temxiranco work."

Rov. W. B. Purdy gavo a plain but
impressive black Ixiard talk...mi---. ,1..j iiu vuosiion uox contained two ques
tions which wero answered by Rov,
Hill, Rev. Slattory and S. M. Stono.

J. C. Kelso was appolntod to conduct
the devotional exercises at 0.00 a. M. to
day, and tho evening session closed with
tho benediction by Rev. Hill.

Hss Always Been Enterprising.
Frnnk J. Black bad not ndvnneeil fur

In his teens when ho wont Into tho enn- -
fectlonery and stationery business with
his father In Reynolilsvfllo. Frank was
full of push and made tho business a
success and sixin bought his father's
Interest and "wont it alono." Ho
bought an Interest In tho Reynoldsvlllo
l'it)ter and wxm owned tho entire plant
himself, and wub not only tho brightest
odltor of his age In this section, but also
uxjk an actlvo part In politics whon ho
was not eyon old enough to voto. Ho
was always to tho front in whatever ho
undertook to do. Frank J. is now uro--
rietor of Hotel MeConnell and ho has
uilt up a goixl reputation for his house

among the traveling public At pres-
ent several men from the Blake Elee-trl- o

Co., of Ponn Yan, N. Y., are at
work putting in an oloet rio boll system
which connects twenty-fou- r rooms with
the office so that the guosts can ring for
what thoy want, and the clerk in the
ofllce can awaken tho guests by touch
ing a Button and ringing a bell in the
room of the guest to be called, and
when tho bell is started In the room it
will not stop until the occunant trots un
and touches the electric button in his
room. Hotel MeConnell has already
been equipped with many modern lm- -
provemenu since Frank took charge,
and he does not propose to stop with
this last improvement, but expects to
add to from time to time until his hotel
is second to none outside of the
large cities. Thus it will be seen that
Frank has not lost any of the SDirit of
enterprise which he manifested in his
uoynood days. The eloctrio buttons
will be ready to be touchod the latter
part of this woek.

Eighth Reunion.
The elchth reunion nf the inr.t.h

ment which was held at New Bethle-
hem last Thursday was largoly attended.
It had been heralded far and near that
the colors which this regiment lost In
the battle along the Weldon railroad on
Oct. 27th, 1804, were to be returned to
the regiment at this reunion bv the
man who had taken them, and for this
reason the crowd was larsrer at the
eighth reunion than it otherwise would
have been, but the lost colors and the
man who wore the gray failed to get to
New Bethlehem. The following members
of the 105th from this section attended
the reunion: Co. A., D. W. Leech; Co.
B, William Lucas, Co. E, John M.
Hays; Co. H. T. C. Reynolds, cantaln of
Co. H, Goorge Sharp, Simpson Kirker,
Ebenezer Dally, Henry Stevenson,
Jacob Dickey, Geo. W. Warnlok, Daniel
Sharp, W. J. Dunlap. The reunion will
he held at Brookville next year.

A number of old soldiers of Reynolds-
ville besides the members of the 106th
regiment attend the reunion at New
Bethlehem last week, anion? whom wan
J. C. Kellar. He says he never saw so
muoh hand-shakin- g and expressions
real genuine gladness as there was at
the New Bethlehem reunion. The old
soldier boys enjoy such gathering
immensely.

Four of a Kind.
Thieves entered tho storo of M. If.

Morrison at Punxsutawney last Wed
nosday night ami help themselves to
about .'torux) worth of clothing and
Jowolry. Tho rhlef-of-polle- o of this
placo, Frank P. Addlesperger, received
word of tho rohlxiry and was on tho
lixikout for the robber If they como
this way. Friday morning Frank saw
two fellows on Main street who had a
suspicion air about thorn and wore now
suits. Tho two chaps wore very shy of
Addlesxirgor and kept somo dlstanoo
from him. Frank was coming up Main
street and tho two men turned down
Fifth street and when out of the
xllconian's sight they ran towards tho

swamp. Addlesperger did not go after
them nor did lie turn the corner whero
they could seo him, but had a small boy
toll him where they wero going. Bo-fo-

dinner Addlospergor was sure tho
four men In tho wixxls below town wero
tho men who were wanted at Punxsu-tawne-

for rohlxTy. Ho telegraphed
to that town and asked for a duplicate
warrant. Constable Stiver and Mr.
Morrison came to Itoynoldsvlllo and
tho four men wore arrested. Tho
new suits they woro wero somo
of tho clothing stolen from Morrison.
Tho chaps woro lin ked up for awhile
and after super wore hand-cuffe- d two
together and put In a hack to bo taken
to Punxsutawney for a bearing, as ono
of tho men demanded It. Two men
started through tho rain and darkness
with tho four prisoners for Punxsutaw-
ney. They had only traveled several
miles through the dark wood when tho
man who wanted a hearing become very
boisterous and tried to get out of tho
haek. Tho two men were afraid their
prisoners would escaio and they re-

turned to Reynoldsvlllo. The prisoners
were put In tho lock-u- p and John
Sehnltze and his father-in-la- Owen
Kano, kept guard over tho thieves un
til morning. In tho morning tho follow
who was determined tho night before to
havo a hearing, realized his chance of
escape was no gixxl and ho was willing
to go to Bnxikvillo jail without a hear-
ing. Th Is chap was so hateful that nono
of his "pards" would bunk with him
Friday night, and ho made threats then
and thero that ho would convict all of
them If ho had to swear a holo through
a two Inch plank. They aro now board
ing with Sheriff Young.

Whon tho small, "sandy," terror-to- -
ovll-door- Addlesx;rger, gets after

game he generally got
It, and for that reason It Is not wise for
robbers to linger long In this locality
whon ho Is on their track.

Discovered in Time.
At half past soven o'clock Saturday

evening It was discovered that Delblo
llros.' wagon shop was afire. Tho
alarm was given and noso Co. No. 1

responded quickly, but thoso who woro
lirst at tho wagon shop did not stand
around with their hands In their nook- -

ots, but went to work with water In
buckets and succeeded In putting out
tho fire before tho Hoso Co. arrived.
Tho damage dono was slight, but had
ino lire not been discovered for a few
minutes more It would havo devoured
six or seven thousand dollars worth of
machinery, wagons, &c.,on which thero
was no Insurance at all. Just before
quitting time Saturday evening tho
blacksmith was welding somo very
heavy Iron and Doiblo Bros, think a
spark How into a pile of short pieces of
wood and burned slowly until It got
through tho floor and thon the draft
soon fanned It Into a flame which burned
rapidly among the dry lumber. The
main building, whore the fire was.
contains nearly throe thousand dollars
worth of tools, machinery and stock:
the building whero the wacrons are
stored when ready to be painted, which
is noamy, contained two thousand dol-

lars worth of stock, and the shed where
tho wagons and sleds are stored when
finished was filled with fifteen hundred
dollars worth of stock. With the strong
wind that was blowing Saturday evening
it would havo been impossible to have
saved any of the buildings and very little
of tho stock and machinery had the fire
gotten a good start. The Insurance
rates are so high that Dolble Bros, so
far have been running a risk rather
than pay the high rates to the insur-
ance companies.

Is it only Ouess Work ?
According to newspaper statements

thore will be several changes in the
running of trains when the new winter
schedule is issued on the B., R. & P.
R y, and if the railroad company make
their schedule as the papers sav. then
Reynoldsville and Punxsutawney will
lose one passenger train. The through
mall from Buffalo and Rochester, which
reaches DuBols at 5.15 p. M. will be run
to Clearfield Instead of Punxsutawney,
and the C. & M. train between here and
Clearfield will be discontinued between
Reynoldsville and DuBols. The crew
on the passenger train have never
wanted to run down to Reynoldsville
and would use their influence to stop
the train at DuBols. Reynoldsville
people are entitled to a through train
to Clearfield and if the company would
build a platform and small station at
this place and stoD for passengers at
Sandy Valley and Pancoast and make
ine train to Reynoldsville a settled
thing, considering all the extra expense
there would ha nnnnAntAjl In mnnlm
the train here, there U no reason why
It would not pay.

PKRBONnU.
Miss May Iseman I visiting frlond

at Troutvllle.
Mis Ella E. Seoley I visiting friends

In Pittsburg.
Mrs. W. B. Alexander was In Clear-flol- d

yesterday.
Geo. F. Cant and wlfo sxmt Sunday

at Punxsutawney.
Mrs. J. A. McKibbon, of Summervllle,

Is visiting In town.
Mr. Martin Phalen wont to Baxter

yesterday on a visit.
William Frank visited the Plltslmrg

Exposition last week.
Mrs. Ralph E. McKeo Is visiting at

Tionesta and other places.
Mr. Jessie Ijowthor returned yester-

day from a visit at Clearfield.
Mrs. G. G. Williams visited with

friends at Falls Crock Monday.
Mrs. II. C. Shaffer, of Flnley, Ohio,

Is visiting at Dr. B. K. Hoover's.
Mrs. Ed. Steele, of DuBols, Is visiting

her sister, Mr. Andrew T. Blng.
W. C. Elliott, editor Vnlnntrrr, and

wife, sHnl Sunday In Bnxikvillo.
J. Van Rwd visited relatives In

Riinershurg during tho past week.
Mrs. Mary Firestone, of Carllxlo,

Pa., is visiting at J. W. Dempsey's.
Mr. Clark Potter, of Clarion county,

visited Mr. James Gibson last week.
Mrs. Geo. Armor and danghter,

Nclllo, were In Bnxikvillo yesterday.
Miss Margaret Smyors, of DuBols,

visited Miss Josslo Barkley last woek.
Mrs. C. E. Coryell, of Penfleld. visited

her parents at Reynoldsvlllo this woek.
Dr. B. E. Hoover visited tho home of

his parents at Wlnslow, Pa., last week.
Mrs. Gettus Sohlablg, of DuBois,

spent Sunday with friends In Reynolds
ville.

Miss Adda Wilson, of Punxsutawnny.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. F.
Cant.

C. S. Aulenbaek, a railroad carpenter,
moved his family to Brookville last
week.

Mrs. Albert Reynolds and Willie, son
of Dr. S. Reynolds, are visiting at
Andover, Ohio.

Miss Mertio Boyles, of DuBols, visited
her cousin, Mis Eleanor Reed, at this
placo last week.

C. Mitchell and wlfo and Mrs. John
MeCrelght wont to the World's Fair
last Wednesday.

Ed. O'Uielly, proprietor of Hotel
America, mado a business trip to Du-
Bois last Friday.

MIssMillio Boon visited hor sister,
Mrs. L. D. Rearlck, at Falls Creek dur-
ing tho past woek.

Mrs. John H. Kauchnr and son, Clif
ford, came over from Clarion for a few
days the past woek.

Albert iteynolds, Alex. Riston and
Postmaster J. W. Foust went to tho
World's Fair lost wook.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore and Alox.
Dunsrnoro went to Pittsburg yesterday
morning on a short visit.

Mrs. Daniel Foust and daughter.
Lydla, of Now Bethlehem, visited
friends In town last week.

Mrs. D. E. Jones returned Saturday
from a two months' visit with relatives
in Shelby county, Missouri.

Mrs. E. H. Price, of Wllllamsport,
Pa., was the guest of Miss Carrie
Albright during the past week.

John Williams, of Clarion county,
visited his brother, R. S. Williams,
In West Reynoldsville during the past
woek.

"Cap" Ayors, who has been running
an engine on a Nebraska railroad for
two years, Is visiting bis mother In thla
place.

Robert Bone sr. and wife loft here
Monday to take In the World's Fair and
visit friends in the southern part-- of
Illinois.

Miss Narrie Furgeson, who has been
at Putneyvllle for a few months, is
in Reynoldsville again to remain for
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farroll left here
Friday for Indianapolis, where they will
visit a few days and then go to the
World's Fair.

Wm. Robertson, who was at the Adrian
Hospital for a short time, returned to
that institution Monday morning again
for treatment.

Mrs. Peter Grlffus and Mrs. Emily
Tuluri, of Giradsville, Pa., visited
their brother, David Lane, at this
place last week.

Mrs. Margaret Stiles, of Shelby
oounty, Mo., mother of L. F. Stiles of
Reynoldsville, la visiting D. E. Jones'
family in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cochran, of Plum-vill- e,

visited several days the past week
with Mrs. Cochran's brother's family,
C. Mitchell, in this place.

T. H. Johnston and family, of Lime-
stone township, Clarion courty, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johns-
ton, in West Reynoldsville last week.

Mrs. John McMurray, wife of the editor
of the Brookville Democrat, and Mrs.
Jacob Llbengood, of Brookville, visited
Mrs. B. E. Hoover last week.

Ed. Covill, a first class stationary
engineer and also an expert watch
repairer, moved to Brockwavllle Mon-
day of this week where he will open a
jewelry store. .'

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Holt, of Jackson
street, were called to Snow Shoe, Pa.,
Monday attend the funoral of Mrs.
Holt'a mother, Mrs. Ezeklel Blng, who
has been Ul for sometime.


